Student SUMMIT – Wednesday, April 22, 3:30pm-5:00pm, Atrium I, Memorial Union

Come give your ideas for how URI should change in the future

Be part of an exciting opportunity to help shape the next 5-year strategic plan for the University!

How can the learning environment be improved for the future?

What programs, services, or new teaching approaches would help you learn? Do they involve technology? Active engagement? Involvement in research? Experiential learning? Solving world problems? How might the scheduling of classes be changed to better accommodate your learning? How can you be better prepared for your future through education at the University of Rhode Island?

What can we do to further internationalize the University?

How will J-term and travel courses impact your future? What should be part of a global education towards making you an informed global citizen for the future?

What would make us a stronger community, characterized by diversity, equity, and a strong sense of place and belonging for everyone?

What can we do in the future to reduce prejudice, create a safe and welcoming campus community? How should we improve learning and services to promote diversity and student competencies?

To attend: RSVP to urioofficeofprovost@gmail.com

Come eat some food and join the conversations! Pizzas, salad, beverages, desserts for attendees!

Wednesday, April 22, 2015, 3:30pm-5pm, Atrium I, Memorial Union

The Summit is jointly planned by the Joint Committee on Academic Planning and the URI Student Senate